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Decision N'o. __ 2_2_fl_ ..... _1._7 ____ -

---------------------------------------, ; 
::n the ms.tte:=o or the e.:Pl'lioat1on of ) 
SOOi~~ P~C!!IC CaMPl.~ tor ~n or~er ~ 
aut~oriz1ng the aoando~~cnt (~) ot non- : 
agency station of Felice 1n the County ) ~,11cation No. 16202. 
or Sonome) ste.te or California, o...",d. (0) .) 
~bendonment and ~~oval or a pessenger ) 
shelter shed ~t said. station. ) 

----------------------------------) 
BY T"~ COMMISSION: 

Southe~ Pecitic Comp~ny, e corporation, has tiled with 

the Co~ics10n ~n application ro~ ~ order authorizing the abandon

~ent or 1te ~on-agcney st~tlon of Felice ~nd the abendonment and 

removal or the p.~ssenge= ahel ter shed t".t se'.1d station, on 1 ts Sante. 

Ro~a Br~ch in Sonoma County, ~~d shown in yellow on a blue-,rint 

m~p (Southern ?~citic Co.-Felioe) attached to ~nd ro~ing a portion 

of the ~Dp11c~tion. 

~plic~t ~lleges that no passenger bUsiness was trans-
, . 

~cted ~t the non-agency station or Fellce during the annual pe~iod 

end1ne August 31st, lS29; end that, in the o~inion of oDp11oant, 

the continued I!l!\1nten~~nce ot the non-aeency station ~nd pa.ssenger 

shelter shed is not nl~cesse.ry tor the business 01: the applioent 

or tor the ,ub11c. 

It c.!'l'ee.r~' 1':0 the Cor.xmission that thi:s is not 9. matter 

in which ~ puolic hel::'.tr1ne ls neoessory and that the application 

should be erented, ~iherel'ore, 

., -... -



IT IS I~REBY ORDERED that ,erm1ss1on and ~uthority be 

end it is hereby e~ted to Southern Pac1t1c Com~~y, a co~ora-

tion, to abandon its non-azency station of Felice and to abandon 

end remove the ,~sseneer shelter shed at said station, located on 

the S~te Rost". :9ra..'lcb. of its Western Divi~1on in Sonoma COil.."'lty, 

~d to eliminate ~~1d non-agency n~e :r~~ its ~tation records, 

and to cancel, in conformity with the rules of this Commission, 

ell rate t~ifrs end time schedule: a~Dly1ns at said non-agenoy 

::te.t1on. 

The authority herein er~ted shell beoome effeotive on 

the dc.te hereo'!'. 

Dated ~t S~ Fr~nc1sco, California, this 

ot J~ua:y) 1930. 


